The ProBuzz
Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – January 2020

Turning 20 in 2020
It doesn’t seem that long ago when many people were working to prevent fallout
from the Millennium bug (Y2K).
At about that me prepara ons were also ge ng underway to launch the
PROBUS Northumberland Club for May 2000.
Keen volunteers and enthusias c and suppor ve par cipants have created a
spirit that con nues 20 years later.
As we enter this new decade let us all con nue to
see that this PROBUS club enjoys many, many
more decades of success.
Wishing you all a very memorable year of good mes and good health.
Happy New Year!
Sincerely;
Marcia MacLeod

Valen ne Luncheon
A valen ne luncheon will replace our regular
mee ng on Thursday, February 13th. Please
note the following changes in mes.
10:45 am Doors will open for registra on,
share the wealth and fellowship, as
usual. Coﬀee, tea and juice will be
available.
11:30 am President Marcia will conduct the
Club’s regular business.
12 noon

Luncheon Buﬀet – salad, 2 kinds of
soup, assorted sandwiches, pickle
tray, squares and cookies, coﬀee & tea

1 pm

Entertainment will be provided in lieu of a speaker,

In response to a call for volunteers to decorate and plan the entertainment, eight ladies came forward! A big
THANK YOU to Susan Brown, Maureen Cavan, Cathy Jolie, Marilyn Pagnuelo, Ruth Ann Singleton, Heather
Touchburn, Sandy Upton and Mary Wilson for stepping up.
Tickets will be on sale at both mee ngs this month. Cost is $22. Thanks to Mary Dunphy for providing the
ckets!
Carol Pe er
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Christmas Dinner & Dance: "sim‐ply hav‐ing a wonderful Christmas me"
The Lions Community Centre was dressed for the occasion, as were the beau fully a red Probus Club
members, who a ended the Christmas Dinner & Dance 2019. Ladies opted for glamour; black and gli er
predominated. Some gentlemen
wore bow es; one bow e in red
especially delighted.
Our president, Marcia MacLeod,
graciously and personally
welcomed each and every
a endee. In her opening address,
Marcia thanked the members of
Northshore Cobourg Probus, who
ﬁlled two tables at this event.
A er Jo Carleton said 'grace', we all
sat down to a delicious tradi onal
dinner of turkey, mashed potatoes,
gravy and beans. A endants at the
bar poured generously and table
staﬀ oﬀered cheerful service. At our table, a member kindly shared her bo le of wine with her table
companions. That gesture was indica ve of the warm feelings that dis nguished the whole of the night.
Carol Pe er led a Christmas quiz, one that tested our group knowledge of Christmas details. Where did good
King Wenceslas reign? Table number 7 got 19 out of 24 ques ons right, to claim the prizes. Barb & George
Lawrence, Anne & Fraser Maxwell, Barb & Ron Swallow, and Sue & Ossie Tee were rewarded for their
knowledge, by bo les of wine and boxed Christmas goodies. Three door prizes of cookie trays were also
awarded.
DJ, John Homan, led a brief
Fes ve Singalong and then
swung into music for
dancing. Under a brilliant
canopy of lights and stars,
members cut loose on the
dance ﬂoor.
Thank you to Carol Pe er for
her outstanding leadership
in planning and execu ng
this ﬂawless event. Thank
you to the following
members who so generously
contributed their me and
eﬀort:
Mary Dunphy, Joe Flynn, Diana Flynn, Marcia MacLeod, Mary O'Shea, Barbara Jean Taylor, Pat Umiastowski.
Linda Syrota
Editor’s Note: See all Ron’s photos plus a video of the dancing at
www.probusnorthumberland.ca/photos/northumberland‐photos/123‐christmas‐party‐and‐dance‐2019‐photos‐and‐video
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Social Events — a recap
The Best Western Dinner Theatre is featuring Neil Simon’s The Sunshine
Boys and we have 6 tables reserved for Friday, January 24th. You may
remember the 1975 movie starring George Burns and Walter Ma hau as
two cranky re red vaudevillians who are persuaded to reunite for a TV
special on the history of comedy, in spite of the fact that they are not on
speaking terms! Cost is $55 and I’ll need payment by the ﬁrst January
mee ng at the latest. This should be a fun show!
Chicago is based on a true story/play from the 1920’s and features the
fantas c music of the Jazz Age. The movie won 6 Oscars in 2003 and
introduced such musical numbers as All that Jazz, Roxie, Cell Block Tango
and many more. We have 36 ckets for the Northumberland Players
produc on at the Capitol Theatre, Port Hope ‐ Saturday, February 22nd (2
pm ma nee). The price is $35 per person and I’ll need payment by the
second January mee ng.
Dianne Graham ggraham24@cogeco.ca

Lunch Bunch November 28, 2019
Jan Lundbohm organized our lunch for November and
our usual group met at Arthur’s Pub, at the Best
Western a er the mee ng. There is an extensive
menu oﬀering burgers, sandwiches and wraps as well
as Classic Pub fare. This was our last get‐together in
2019 so everyone exchanged best wishes for
Christmas and the New Year. In the New Year we will
go to Kelly’s Homelike Inn on Third Street on January
23, 2020. Everyone is welcome, so please feel free to
join us. There will be sign‐up sheets at the mee ng on
January 9, 2020. Thank you Jan, for taking the me to
organize this luncheon!
Dawn McGregor

Men’s Koﬀee Klub
Meet at Kelly’s Homelike Inn on Third Street at 09:30 am on the Tuesday following Probus mee ngs for
Breakfast or Coﬀee.
Dates for year 2020 — First Half of Year
January 14, January 28, February 18, March 3, March 17, March 31, April 14, April 28, May 19, June 2,
June 16, June 30
Chevy’s Café at Kelly’s Tavern requires advance no ce for room setup. Please let either Jack or Ron (the
convenors) know if you plan to a end.
Jack Butler — (905) 269‐5062 or jehb1701is@gmail.com
Ron Luciano — (289) 252‐1939 or ron@lucianogroup.com
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Next Genera on Leahy
Hats oﬀ to Maureen Cavan who organized a comfortable bus trip to Oshawa
for dinner and theatre as the ﬁrst event in her role as coordinator for Events
Distant
It certainly was a successful ou ng!
The Avan Restaurant... a block from the Regent theatre oﬀered several
choices for delicious food served by friendly servers in a cosy environment.
The Leahy family put on a most energe c and entertaining show.
Maureen has set the bar high .
Marcia McLeod

Editor’s Corner
Future Mee ngs & Speakers.
Jan 9

Cynthia Hunt ‐ Hockey night in Ladakh

Jan 23 Dan Buchanan—Brighton History Week
Feb 27 Michael Hanlon ‐ His life as a reporter
Mar 12 David Newland — Arc c Adventures
Speaker Commi ee

If the link to the Christmas
Party photos doesn’t work for
you, Google Probus
Northumberland then go to
probusnorthumberland.ca, choose Photos,
Northumberland Photos, then Christmas Party
and Dance 2019.

Need a Ride?
The Pro‐Buzzards
Editor: John Draper john@cobourginternet.com
Other Contributors: As acknowledged
Photos: Ron Swallow (905) 373‐4455
Deadline for the next ProBuzz is January 28th.
Please send any material to john@cobourginternet.com

If you need a ride to a mee ng, you can phone
Marg or Bob (not John) MacDermaid at 1‐905‐
309‐1598 by 5:00 pm the day before the
mee ng.
They will arrange to have you picked up and
returned.

Probus Club of Northumberland, 529 Foote Cres., Cobourg ON K9A 0A4
Go to www.probusnorthumberland.ca for all our previous newsle ers & lots of photos and videos.
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